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3 Area School Plans Approved 
THREE MORE AREA school proposals won approval of the 

state Board of Public Instruction Friday, bringing the total apo 
prond 10 far to 11. 

The areas are being set up under a bill palled by the INS 1eI
!slsture authorilling groups of counties to join together to atablilb 
lIP to J) area junior colleges or technical-vocational ICbools. 

Reds Spurn Peace Efforts, 
Approved Friday were areas in the nort.healt comer 01 Icnra. 

III the lOutbeaat comer and around Waterloo. 

TIle alate board's advisory committee recommended approval 
of all except the northeast Iowa district, where It called for more 
Ituciy of the school site selection. 

• • • 
Youth Airline Fares Approved 

Plan Attacks, Rusk Says 
THI CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD (CAB) approved FrldaJ 

reduced fares of two airlines - American and Allegheny - designed 
to encourage young people to travel by air. 

American's fare - 50 per cent of the jet day coach one-way 
fare, for persons between the ages of 12 and 22 who buy a 8PeCial 
Identification card for $3 - will go into effect next Thursday. 

It will be offered only on a space-available basis, and only after 
military standby passengers, who also travel at a fare discount, are 
accommodated. 

Six other trunk airlines have filed youth fare. aimilar to thole 
at American. Braniff, Continental, Delta, Eastern, Trans World and 
United plan to inaugurate such {ares on various dates in January 
and February, 1£ lhere is no CAB disapproval. 

In view of the board's policy of encouraging the airlinea to re
duce fares, it was considered likely that all the fare propoaaJa 
would be permitted to go into efCect. 

• • • 
Satellites To Photograph CloucIs 
JIUNI TO PUT TH E WORLD'S first global operational utel

lite system Into service next montb were disclosed FrIday. 

Two Tiros Operational Satellites (TOS) twin spacecraft with 
unprecedented weather-reporting capabilities, will be launched rrom 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., three weeks apart. 

One will provide local stations around the world with daily 
cloud cover pictures of their particular area. and the other will 
perform daily global cloud picture coverage. 

Together they will provide a complete pattern of Itonn dev.l· 
opment, cloud masses, ice flows, snow cover and other vital 
weather data on a scale pointed out by, but never possible for, the 
10 Tiros experimental and developmental satellites launcbed to dale. 

• • • 
Viet New Year's Truce 8ent 

School Board 
To' Consider 
Salary Plan 

Iy RON FROEHLICH 
St.H writer 

A merit salary plan for public ' 
school teacher. will be recom
mended to the Jowa City Com
munity School Board Cor imple
mentation withln the near future. 

Dale Bentz, a member of the 
board's faculty and curriculum 
committee, aaJd Thursday that 
the committee was studying in
Cormation related to establish
ing wch a plan in Iowa City. 

Bentt it alIO associate direc
tor of the University Library. 

HE SAID the committee ' had 
not yet met to work out details I 
for the plan, but he expected the 
commillee to ofCer the recom
mendation Soon. 

Under the merit plan, a teach
er can be held at a particular 
salary level If his work does 
not meet certain standards. 

The first indlcation that the 
board was considering a merit 
plan came at the December 
meeting when a salary schedule 

BURSTS OF GUNFIRE Friday c,hipped at the fragile Lunar $250,000 higher than the prescnt 
New Year truce and swelled combat casualties on both aide. in a scale, was adopted. 

WORKMEN CARRY ""broil", window. throuth the rubbl. of the former GIO,.,I'. Gourmet rea· 
taur.nt •• they prep.,.. to rHvflct thl rost.ur.n t .nd .dl.c.nt p.lnt IIore dlllroyeel by fire In 
Nov.mber. A ntw, .nl.,.,eeI rost.ur.nt will be built on the .lte, In the 100 block of South Du
buque Stroot, by June. - Photo by Mike T_r 

war that threatens to burst with renewed fury after the truce endI DR. MICHAEL Bonfiglio, chair- Sh • V·· Bid 
Sunday. ~:' ~~~i~:U1t~:~ c~~~~: Moro QU·ltS river ISltS att egroun , 

The U.S. military command accused the Communlsts oC 49 vio- mended the salary increase, said I 
lations through the fit'llt half of the Tet holiday cease-fire. ~~th~~~t~, n~ ~~~Z;;ghS~h::; I. Briefs Iowa Poverty Fighters 

Viet Cong snlpers kJlled two u.s. Marine aergeanta in brulhtl .. • St 0 J b 
with a Leatherneck platoon of 45 men. The platoon was on security ::u~u~n~~~h~nS:h:le~;sf~~~ ays nODES MOINES (.fl _ Nearly 2,000 community leaders from around 
patrol seven miles soulh of Da Nang, a strategic alrbaae 380 miles At the board's January meet- Iowa discussed at II statewide workshop conference Friday the kind 
IOrtheliit. of SalIOll.' 'tile Marines captured a wounded guemlla. lng, Arthur Campbell , president ACt k a action programs they may undertake in the war on poverty. 

Soulh Korean marines stemmed the biggest Red_operation. They of the Jowa City Teachers Fed- S are a er Sargent Shrlver, director of the federal Office of Economic Op-
lurned back a band of about 400 that closed In menacingly on a eraUon,. read to the boar? a, letter poriunity <OEO), told them that about five times more federal money 
platoon posted to guard ricelands below Tau Hoa, on the central presenting the fede.rallon SOP- I ROME (.fl - Premier Aida is available in lhis fiscal year I 

. poeltlon to any mertt pay plan. . 
coast 240 nules northeast of Saigon. . Moro resigned Friday barely 12 than last, for anti-poverty pro- specia. lists trom the OEO .In . . BINTZ SAID he did not thlDk a , .' 

A patrol of the U.S. lO~ Airborne DiviSIon had drawn guerrUla great number of Iowa City teach- hours after sDipers ill his own grams in Iowa. Washington or the Kansas Clty 
fire Thursday night three miles northwest of Tuy Hoa. Armed heU- en would object to the plan and Chrislian Democral party defeal- "We are not forcing it on you or Denver regional oWces spoke, 
copters sped to the aid of the patrol. A lpokesman aaJd the para- he didn't think the plan would be ed him in Parliament. _ we are not insisting that it be then answered questions of the 
troopers claimed they killed three Viet Cong. No American cuual· detrimental to good teaching As is the custom of Italian spent," said Shriver. delegates. 
tiel were reported. practice.. BUT H SAID h is 

Campbell said '!bursday, "J can political crises, President GI- E t ere poverty A number of those attending 
th fed . useppe Saragat reserved decl- In Jowa "the ' said they were confused by the only reiterate that e erahon same as in any 

does not feel that merit in itself sioll and asked Moro to slay on other state," and array of different programs 
has anything to do with superior as caretaker premier. Saragat it is up to Iowa either already in effect some-teaching. " 

. will stal't consultations Saturday community ac- where in the country, or being '!be federatlon is not agamst tion leaders "to 
any plan that would increase canvassing opinion on the man come to us with encouraged in various areas. 
school teachers salaries, he said, lo designate as premier. '!be con· your proposals" C. Edwin Gilmour, state di-

By Judy Surr... but it Is against a plan that sullation8 will continue for sever- to root it out. rector of the OEO who was in 
StaH Writ.,. ~d evaluate indivld~a~ teach- al days. Gov. H a r 0 I d charge of the conference, said 

We received a telephone call at The Daily Jowan Thursday from JOg methods, personalitIes and H h h Shri I d with ,'t and 
gAfteral teach,'ng abUI'ty. The downfall of the Mora eoa. u g e s w 0 • ver was p ease 

8 worried young man. He asked excitedly for the weather bureau. ..... . lit' t 24 d called the meet- '" hopes to use It as a model for 
Having no official weather bureau in the office, we decided we CAMPIILL SAID he thought I Ion governmen came ays log _ Imown as SHRIVER similar feetings elsewhere in the 

were as qualified as any of the I the Board was being pressured after Amintore Fanfani quit as ' the Governor's Conference on country. 
staff to apeak in that capacity. snow white - 90 Inches of mow by ihe community to initiate a Italy's foreign minister and, in Community Action Programs - GILMOUR said it was the first 

program that would retain experi- a speech to his fellow Christian told a luncheon session that the statewide workshop conference 
The ensuing conversation went predicted by Jeane Dixon, the enced teachers for the system. full war on poverty is "a plain and lied f 't ti 
IOmething like this: prophetess who predicted the The merit plan is not the an- Democrats, demanded a - practical goal that makes good ca or comm\lIll y ac on pro-

"Was there an article in a deaths of President Kennedy and .wer to that problem, he said. fie d g e d government r~shurne. sense and lOund economics." gram leaders. 
If the Faculty Committee's re- Such a reshulfle could bnng Fan-" I ult Shriver, delivering the key-

Des Moines paper about a week Dag Hamankjold. commendation is adopted by the ' fani back to the premiership. He The fronta asaa on.n un- note address, told the delegates 
ago predicting a 9O-inch snow- WE LIVED in abject terror of h I Bo d th 't I has been premier {our times toucbable, historically accepted almost any kind of program that 

th k d Th sc 00 • ar, e mert pay p an . evil in human society - pov- promises to help e1iminate the 
fall for this weekend?" he asked. deetalwled

ee 
aertl

n 
c" e o'fthcame pered1a ct":rne. will go mto effect next year. The latest political crisis ex- erty _ must rank, with even the attitudes and environment that 
• '~-----------, ploded in Parliament just beCore 'call minded mil WHAT???" we said in dillle- Oh, horrors, we thought, can'- moat c)'lll y- , as a e- cause poverty, will be seriously 

. be Russ·la Refuses midnight Thursday. A Moro ad- stone in human history," Hughes conSt'dered by the OEO for fed-lief. Vlsiolll of snowbound motor- this true? ministration bill to establish state 'd 
' ist., old ladies .hovellng snow We called the weather bureau nursery schools was voted down, 1181 • eral grants, when proposed by 10-

and, heaven forbid, no classes, and the radio stations. We con- Negotiation Aid 250 to 231, in a secret ballot. THE DELEGATES to the con- cal leaders. 
flashed through our mind. I suited lhe fanners almanac. In H was evidenl that members Incerencerltspenh 1 most .of the daY

h 
But he stressed the local na-

desperation, we finally read an- MOSCOW (.fl The Soviet wo -s op IeSSIOnS, eac ture of the anti-poverty war and of MQro's own party had voted dealing with diff t "Yes," he said, "I read an other newspaper. Union refused Friday to try to against him. group a eren declared, "None of it is going 
. I ' uld be bring North Viet Nam to a ne type of program. to bappen uniess you want it to artic e saymg there wo There In livid purple and white . Moro's resignation is not ex- h " 

Vision Of 9'O-lnch Snow 

Prompts Gleeful Horror 

No Positive Response 
J 

Follows U. S. Overture 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - Secretary of State Dean Rusk 

reported Friday that the Communists had spurned the month
old U.S. peace offensive so far. He predicted the Reds 
would step up their fighting in Viet Nam next week. 

"I regret that I cannot report to you any positive and 
encouraging response to the hopes of the overwhelming ma

- --------- jorlty of mankind," Rusk told his 

3 Speakers 
first news conference since the 
U.S. diplomatic campaign and 
halt In the bombing of North 

V . V· Viet Nam began 29 days ago. 
olee lews "'!bere Is every sign that the 

other side Is ,oing to intensify 

On Cold War iL activity after the Tet period," 
he said. The Tet is the lunar new 

By SHEILA LUNIN 
StaH Writer 

year holiday In Viet Nam, sup
posed to be observed by a cease
fire which ends Sunday. 

Business and the military have RUSK Sidestepped queatlons 
dominated U.S. foreign poUcy in about when President Johnson 
the Cold War, participants in the might renew air strikes on the 
Colloquia on the Cold War said North, and he affirmed Johnson's 
Friday afternoon. statement that "the door of peace 

"Whenever the interests of must be kept wioe open." 
mankind and the interests of Am· But in strlldng his most peal. 
eriean business clash, the Inter- mlstic nole ,lnce the launching 
eats of American buslnell8 ~re of the U.S. peace effort, the sec
served," Laird C. Addis, USlSt- retary of state seemed to : 
ant professor of philosophy, said. W H I th t th trl 

• arn ana a e s ng 
AN lL YZING the motivations of was running out on Washington's 

U.S,. lea?ers In. the Cold War, current peace drive, and the 
Addis saId American foreJan poll- bombing of the North could be 
cy from the end of World War II resumed soon If Hanoi refuses 
h,as ~ended to favor U.S. commer- to make a peaceful response. 
Cla) Interests. 

This pattern, he sald, provides • Serve notice to those who ad-
a key to understanding the ac- vacated a bombing lull - allies, 
tions oC the United States and the neutrals and Communists - that 
attitudes those actions have pro- North Viet Nam's rejection of 
duced. U.S. peace overtures meal's 

The military and the corpora- Washington was getting ready to 
lion have been responsible for the make new, probably tough, declo 
anti-Communist campaign .Ince sions. 
World War 11, said Mrs. Barbara • Indicate that within the circle 
H. Chasin, G, New York City. of top U.S. Itrategists, Rusk fav. 

THE MILITARY supports a ored a hard-line resction to 
large segment of the economy Hanoi's rebuff of peace bids. 
throUg~ govern~ent con~a~ts, JOHNSON'S a d vis e r s are 
she II81d. There .1S a contlnwng known to be divided over what 
alliance, she s~ld, between the to do next. Johnson is said not to 
military establishment and the . I t 
large orporations which depend have ':'lade a decls ~n yet abou 

c in resummg the !lOmbmg, nnd to 
on defense co~tracts and on - b ve set n deadlines. 
v est men t 10 underdeveloped a 0 
areas. Secretary 01 Defense Robert 

"Capitalism cannol solve the S. McNamara said Friday the 
problems of underdeveloped coun· bombing pa~se, which began D~c. 
tries. Only communism and so- 24, had given the CommunISt 
clalism can solve their problems North a chance to rebuild born/). 
because capitalism dralns their ed-out bridges, road. and com· 
reserves inlo the United States munication lines. 
as profit on investments," Mrs. But this is a "small cost to 
Chasin said. 

Therefore, both the military 
and business depend on the con· 
tinued fight against communism 
to survive, abe aaJd. 

RESEARCH is becoming dorni
nated by government, and schOl
ars are being pressured Into sac
rificing their integrity to the de
mands of government expediency 
in order to get grantl, Donald 
L. Barnett, assistant profeuor 
of anthropology and sociology, 
said during the discussion. 

This is true in the humaniUes 
as well as in the sciences, he 
said, because the humanities Cln 
be used to Influence people and 
their way of life. 

The colloquium was the third 
in a series sponsored by the Fac
ulty-5tudent Committee on Pub
lic Affairs. aeven and a haH feet of snow in was the headline - Jeane Dixon gotiating table with the United pecled to alter Italy's center-left In each, one or more program happen and make it appen. 

Jowa this weekend. I'm just denies prediction of 7-foot mow. Sta,ie:' foreign minister of Ja· gcoOavli~rti~Omneonctt fhoerm CUhlaristi~aasedn DeOmn : A d R bbe N t $4 000 DEAN RUSK 
Wondering if this report tallies But the thought struck UI - pan, Etsuaaburo Shilna, asked e s.cretary of St.t. 
with your weather bureau re- what if some ordinary news- Soviet Premier Alexei N. ~rat, Socialisl, . Democr~l Social- I r.me 0 rs pay" for the advantage of show-

papennan with no gift of propb- K08ygin to use his influence 1st and Republican parties. Fan- , ing Hanoi and others "our desire 
POrt." esy was right? We are Itocklng In Hanoi to get negotiations fani devised the formula and sup- • , 

m::en~o~ l~:n=I~:o~; ~j~:::t ..::~.:.orm::case=r:....oo_m_wi_th_p_ro_visIon_· __ S...:' ~ata=rted==.========~::.rts..::th::.:e:...it.:::~::.:b=~=~.:::o~::..a..::~ea::.:o=l.::::SOO:.:... __ M_o_ro In 4 Recent Grocery Hoi d u ps ~i:7Ei=!~:~':' 
at the thought of being SII0W- ODd day of teaUmony to s.nate 
bound during flnaIa week but committees In behalf of uother 

' Jowa City grocery .torea have mask. Witnesses also said that The other man is Daniel $12.7 billion for Viet Nam war 
we realized by then there would been a good source of income in each robbery he carried a Duane Herman, 24, of Marengo. lunda this year 

.. be twmela dug to the teat cen· for armed robbers during the small, black pistol. He is aCCU8ed of the Dec. 11 ' 
I tera past three months. Snider said that he could not armed robbery of Roseland RUSK recounted the peace-mil-

TH· EN CALMLY .a'd "J'm Since Oct. 11, 1965, armed release any of the leads on Grocery and Market, 322 E. slo~ft~avels b~:red ignwcaplAtalS bUY 
we au.< , robbers have taken more than whicb the detective bureau wu Benton SL rov.... Am or. vere 

afraId I can't disclose that in- $4,000 from four Iowa City working but aaJd that tbe rob- This time Iowa City POllee Harriman, himIelf and otben 
formation. The President bas or· pocery Itores. A flfth attempt- ber might be from the Iowa _re aided by SalIna, Kan., au- .inee Cbrlatmu. 
dered DO reporil of that nature eel robbery W88 folled. City area. tborities, who bad arrested Her- "'l'bere baa been an overwbelm-
to be .. ·----·--ted because of Lt. Charles' H. Snider, Iowa PolJce have charged two men man there for armed robbery lngly favorable t'eIpODH to tbeee 

"""""'WIG Oty pollee detective, laid Fri- in connection with two of the of another store. '!bey aaJd that efforts - acept from thole who 
the possIbiUty of a panic, But day be thought that the two robberies siDce October but are they found two check. that were eouJd in fact lit dowa 8Dd make 

, keep reading '!be Daily Iowan - latest IfOceJ'Y store robberIes atill looking for the perIOll who reported stolen in the RoIe1and peace, .. .., ald. 
aJId Imile." were the work of the arne maD. tried to rob Clem'. Martet, 1222 robbery. Pollee here then flled Be atated that a DUmber of goy_ 

The .1 .... ----.1 stud t dro ped TboIe robbertes both occurred Rochester Ave. the armed robbery charge emmeat., InclIJdinl Communist 
....... """"'" en p this week. against Herman. government., bad "lnIiIted that 

the receiver and ran screaming PiOPLB'S &rocery, '101 E. ch~':ct:~.=ed :~be::: A 71-YEAR-old man thwarted diplomacy could plaJ a more er. 

r 
to his friends, "There's going to Davenport St., was robbed of -e another grocery store robbery fedt" role aDd the proapect for 
be I Th ......... ....--.1... ft ..... t and Hel EItel R. Braden, 40, Gary, Ind. in a natlona emergency. e - &Y~ ....... - He it accused of taking $3,388 attempt. peace would be improyed If 
PresIdent bas declared Iowa a :;. ro~ 5~:1~~~Y from the Eagle Food ShoPPIni Ross Clem owner of Clem', fact the bombing Were supead-
dlsuter area. Get out the snow night. OctCenter, IlOO N. Dodge St., on Grocery and' Market, aaid that ~~"IromBut ~ ~~t f~~ 

. IboveIs - we can make a mint Clerb in the stores at the . 11. when a man stuck a double-baa'- .... -- - ~ ............ 
HoI- eek d III ling time of the robberies described Braden wu appreheoded)... reled Ihotgun through the door he aid. ~ - . 
..... w en ove snow - GROUNDBRIAKIHG CIRlMONII ..... the n .. Delta G.mm. sorority house, Mown .... ve, the robber .. about 21 ' yeara Cedar Rapid! police, who ~ of bIa Itore Jan. 11, he cbued .' . 
where'a that ad a~t BIlOW blow· In .n architect'. conwpl .... , will ..... 9:. a.m. T ..... vat 305 S. Summit St. '.rllclpatl", will the man from the ~re. 'OIl8(Osf 
-- for _ .. t." ~ ....... L.. .. ld ..... _ M RIcL-rd I __ old; five feet, seven inches tall charged him with the armed I' .... ..,.. ... Mn. Robert V_, c:.ur R.,.., clMlnn. .. ......... I", common_; n. ....~, 140 pounds; with long, dark balr robbery of Armstrong'. clDtblng 

'!be man got away, but Clem 
aaJd he wu 40-45 years old; 
about five feet, seven inches 
tall: aDd JIIO IIOUDdI. 

Hutily, we bung up the phone, ,. WooH Ave., ,.,...NntI", .... house ..,...tIon .... rd; Mill Bett. Smith, A4, CeeI.r R.pld., combed Itralght back; and store there. He was I ate r 
auxlous to look into the stOry. p,..,ldent If Delta Gamma, Ind MI .. Helen Reich, a .. lllant dlrKfar If the OffICI of Student wearin, lOme type of black or charged by Iowa Oty police 
Yes, there it was in black and AH.In. blue Iki jacbt, Be wore DO with armed rabbel7 bert. 

v......... cIoudIIIIII and 'c0n

tinued cold t.dav .. lunct.r; 
........... 1.1&. 

, : 
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-me-'Oanlllowan '.A. News in review -
OB~ERVATIONS lJJIl Th · 

AND COMMENT ~_ IS was the week that was 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Classroom squeeze 
THE RACE FOR SPACE i.5 more than I description of 

the jet age bid for priority in roclcets, missiles Ind over· kill. 

More immediate than the race for outer space is the 

decathalon competition for I place in educational space. 

Colleges are crowded, and becoming more 0 every semester, 

Gone are the days when tate univer ities could welcome 

into their ivy·covered gates each eager high school grad. 

Itate whose parents paid state tues, The University of Iowl 

ls but one of many large univer ities that have begun to 

realize the pro peets of ever having enough classroom!! and 

dormitories or enough mon y to build them i!I slim. 

And even if there were enough of everything - class

rooms, dormitories, money, teachers - the student would 

become maller as the in titution became larger. 

A trend is develo!,ing aero the nation as a partial 0-

lution to the problem of unwieldy educational institutions. 

!'bat trend is the junior college. Many states, notably Cali· 

:ornia, have developed extensive junior college systems to 

take the burden off the large state universities, 

Such a junior coUege sy tern would seem beneficial for 

(owa. Plans for the University's future include an enrollment 

stabilized at about 30,000 students. Approximately half of 

this total would be graduate and professional students. A 
ltudentry this size is large enough to be diversified and 

stimulating and small enough to be viable, 

Such a plan could mo t ffectively be implemented if 

the state were to appropirate funds for the building of sev

eral small institutions rather than for increasing the size of 

the large state universities, 

Enrollments at the U of I and ISU could be controlled 

lnd freshmen encouraged to enroll in a junior college or 

Imall liberal art& college for two years. The population of 

the major universities would then be mostly upperclassmen 
and graduate students, The satellite junior colleges would 
feed its most qualified students into the universities. 

The large and small CQlleges work together in state. 
with strong junior college programs, but yet they remain in
dependent of each olher. The junior coUege bas its own 
ltaff, its own curriculum and its own admission policles, 

The advantages such a system hold for the large uni
versities are obvious - the number of students remains 
manageable, curriculum b accelerated and programs of 
study are more specialized, 

Are there advantages for the junior college student, or 
II be merely being pushed into a second-rate institution? 

For • first or second year college srudent, the junior 
college offers much. It is a small institution, perhaps not 
much larger than the high school the student attended. At 
th same time, it is large enough for the student to get the 
feel of college atmospbere, 

Freshmen and sophomores often are confused about 

their place in the schema of higher education. At a junior 
~Ilege they are more likely to receive the individual at
tention and encouragement they Deed to persevere through 
those difficult years. Academic pressure, while it exists, is 
not so pronounced as it is when mixed with the social pres· 
lures found in a large school. 

The juruor college under this plan is a prep school for 
the big unjyersities. But it is more than that. It i.5 an op
portunjty for adju tment and exploration. 

- Dalla.r Murplly 

1h~1)aily lowan 
1M Dally lOU!dn .. WI'I" .. and edUtd by ICUdlnU and .. gDOmlld 
by • bocJrd of floe .rud.nt frumu .. cC«l by u.. .wullt bodV .net 
four tnuUu appolnt,d bV tha pr,1IdmI of the UrUoerftty. TIw Dally 
Iowan', ,ditorlal policy II not an erpreuion of Unlverlllv cadrnlnlnra

tlon pollcV 01 opinion, In any particular, 

MIMI •• 
AUDIT aua .. u 

0' 
CI.CULATIONI • Pub\labed b, Studant Publlc.tloOl" 

IIIC., COIDDlunlc.tlun. C'nter, 10 •• 
CIty, 10"1, dill, •• capt Sundly In. 
.onda" IDd 'e •• 1 bollda, .. &DI ... d 
.. MCODd.cl.u m.U.r .t the pott 
oIft .. at low. City aDder tb. Act 01 
CODIHII 01 ilardi So 1171. 

~ .. o .. ~ ... 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Mana.lnl Editor 

Things We'd Railier Sec Happen 
Department: 

From the top floor of a luxurious apartment 
house in upper Gotham City, the body of a 
beautiful blonde dropped like a bomb heU. 

"Oh, eeIt," abe screamed as sbe feU. "Some
one Dve me {rom this dreadful plight." 

Reaching Into her hoe, the beautiful blond. 
pulled out a flashlight. The beam of the flasb· 
light projected the universal aigna} of distreu 
the murky sky." 

"Oh, eek," she screamed as she somme~ 
aaulted through space. "It's upside down." 

As luck would have It, Batman, disguised u 
handsome playboy Wayne was peering from bit 

wiJIdow In hopes or &limPlm, the Nortbel1l LIghts 
just u the d!.trfta ,ignal fluhed Igainat th. 
murky sky. His pal, Robin, WIS It hI. side. 

"Gee and holy fishhook!, Batman," he whi ... 
pered. "There is a Bltslgn upside down against 
the murky sky." 

Batman and Robin raced to the always ready 
Balmobile. "The keys. Robin. Oh, brother. I'v. 
krt the keys iD my other suit." 

With a sip of resignation and I ahrug of hit 
powerful shoulders, Batman trudged back to 
his mansion. Robin followed close behind. , , , 

As he rearranged his nose IgaInst the win· 
dow pane, still hoping for a glimpse of the 
Northern LIghts, Batman murmured, "Some 
din everythln, ,oes wrong." 

IAGll IV. 
Batman It the createst thing .ince hula hoops, 

frisbees and super balls, Iccording to the Be
lievers. But even those two very long half hours 
apent in front of the Big Eye aren't enough to 
belp the Itudent to forget the Eac1e Ey. that 
It watchln, him. 

The Elgie Eye belongs to Uncle Sam, and 
lOme menlcing growls from Washington this 
week Indiclted that he'. going to keep In even 
atrleter ylgIl over the atud.ent In the tuture. 

Under the present Iy.tem, a tuU·tlme college 
student doing utbfactory work In an ac:credited 
college or university ls given a 2-S delerrment 
from military .ervice. Gen. Lewil B. Hershey, 
director of the Selective Servic:e, lays aU thil 
ls about to change. With the draft quota increas
Ing and the number of l·A'. decreasing, the 
requirements for Ic:ademie Immunity are ,oin, 
to get tougher. Students may be required to take 
I test to prove they belong In school. 

IOWI, according to Its Selective Service dlrec· 
tor, it ".tIIl .haklng every blUh for l·A men." 

The draft quotas are likely to march .teldlly 
upward as the U.S, forces In Viet Nlm march 
onward, but President Johnson apparenUy Is stiU 
beating every diplomatic bush and brow for an 
honorable settlement to the con!llct. 

So far, there has been 110 favorable response 
to the U.S. peace offensive, and reports Indi· 
cate the bmh·beaUng wiU end Sunday with Tet, 
the Oriental New Year. 

Some Ame,:ican oWelals made .trong recom
mendatIons th!. week that the peace bid be con· 
tinued until all alternaUves are exhausted. Sen· 
ILors Mike MllIsfield and George Aiken asked 
for an Indefinite pause In bombing. The United 
States, they said, has more to gain than to lose 
by extending the peace. And Sen. Jacob Javlts 
laid he thought we had "In excellent chance of 
geWng out of there with honor." 

PAPER TIGER 
Of course, there is no agreement on Viet Nam 

- not even on peace. Sen. Everett Dirksen says 
retreat would be "deemed confirmation we are 
I paper tiger." 

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosy,m, who also does 
not want to negotiate from I position of weak· 

KU law students 
get experience 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Ielltorial A •• istIM 

A new program at Kansas University Is help
Ing Leavenworth Federal Penitentiary prisoners 
get out, and at the same time, givIng KU law 
Itudents some practical experience. 

The plan, known as the Prison Legal Assls· 
tance Program, Is a pllot program for the De
partment of Justice, and If It proves to be sue· 
cessful, It will be extended to other law schools 
throughout the nation. 

FEDERAL PRISONERS who think they've 
been unjustly treated are given an opportunity 
to apply for free legal aid from the participa· 
ting law students. If it is decided that the 
prisoner cannot afford his own lawyer, and the 
case seems to have merit, two students are as
ligned to interview the convict and review his 
case. 

Federal officials claim the program has a 
wholesome effect on the prisoners, and tends 
to reduce their hostility toward society, wbich 
they often think il unconcerned about prison in· 
males. 

If an Inmate presents a complaint that Im't 
valid, the atudents explain the aitualion to him, 
and help him to make the belt of It. If they 
find the case has merit, lhey advise the prison· 
er to file I petition. Tbe research the .tudent 
team hal done on the case il then turned over 
to lbe public defender assigned to the case. 

Partlclpating students recelv. aCldemIc c:redJt 
for their work, which 11 financed by a private 
grant. Students say the work Is teaching them a 
valuable lesson - to be skeptical. 
• • • 

ness, called the U.S. peace efforta "lmperWlam 
and lureulon." 

While everybody WIS deciding whether ... 
mould bave peace In Viet Nam, South Vietna· 
mese premier Nguyen Cao Ky announced with a 
great deal of emphuls, that "no other Illlion 
ls qualified and able to decide 011 our destiny, 
independently of our will." 

Ky had other problema thIa week. A group 
of South Vietnamese junior mllltary oUicera and 
a former general attempted a coup agalnat the 
milJJtary government. The coup WIS put down I.n 
ahort order and somewhere between te and SO 
people were arrested IS a preclUtionary mea· 
lure, 

The premier aa1d th. threatened eoup ... not 
Hrioua, It .,JI. he laid, "a pnaJI group Ittemp
ting to instlgale a Hcment of armed forces to 
aabotage existing stabJllty of ,ovemment and 
armed. forces." 

CONTAGIOUS COU, 
The .pIrlt of the coup It contagiOUl and part of 

the Nigerian army attempted to onrlhrow th. 
fOvernment of that atate. 

The contlict stems from an old feud between 
the Moslems of the Northern Region and the 
heterogeneous Southern, Weatern and Eastern 
Regions. The feud has been coml on linee NI· 
,eria WOft its Independence from Britain In 1NC1. 

Although the Nigerian coup wun't thwarted 
with quite as much fineale as the Vietnamese 
coup, most of the country WIS restored to the 
government fold before too many daYI had 
elapsed, Only the Northern R"lon remained 
disloyal. 

The government of India It allo rearlan1zlnl, 
after the death of its prime minister Shastri 
last week. Indira Gandhi, 48, dlughter of In· 
dla', first prime minister Jawlharlal Nehru, 
was elected by an overwhelm In, parl1ameatary 
majority to flU the vacancy. 

Mrs. Gandhi will rule II prime minister unliJ 
the Indian people hold elections next year. 

TWO FRONT WAil 
When Mrs. GandhI mikes her trip to the 

United State. In the not·tOlKliltant future, Ihe 
may want to chat awhile with Sargent Shriver. 
India is a poor country and Shriver is Ameri· 
ca'! poverty expert. Shriver waa relieved this 
week of duties as bead of the Peace Corpll and 
will spend aU his time a, commlnder ,eneral In 
the War on Poverty. 

President Johnson. While expressing confl. 
dence in Shriver', ability to pull the poverty pro
gram out of the pollUcal mire, kept reminding 
America that the country wa. fighting a war 
on two fronts. 

Defeat will come on neither front, LBJ pre· 
dicted, and just to prove it he asked an extrl 
$12.7 billion to fight the Viet Nam War. He also 
urged Congress to pass I $4.1 billion tax bill 
to help pick up the tab. Part of the funds are 
to enable the DeCense DepartmeDt to pay 113,· 
000 more armed forcel persorutel Ind 94,000 
civilian Defense Department personnel. 

The President reportedly ls keeping his fin· 
ger. crossed that no one meReS up a requisl· 

ticln and trfes to tight the VIet Cong with but
ter and the War on Poverty with bullet.. 

Johnson had an ambltlolJ! program for 1M 
United Slates and he outlined It exte!lliveiy, If 
I bit optimistically. In bit Stale of the Unioa 
message Jast week. 

President Howard Bowen kept up the prec. 
dent this week in his Slate of the University ado 
dress. 

Bowen's message, to the reUef of many, com
pletely Ignored the issues of guns and butter, 
and the concern he expressed for the future 01 
the university centered on its growth. 

The President predicted that the enrollment 
I:nerease of the next decade might well equal 
tbe Increase. of the last 118 years. And b. 
emphasized the role of long·range eamPua pia. 
!ling and deveiopment. 

U enrollment exceeds the 30,000 mark, Inslruo
tion and administration are likely to be less ef. 
ficient and effective, he said, Development 01 
junior collegea and other Imall liberal arlI colo 
leges would make It possible to eventually It. 
bilize the enrollment of the University. 

The President had good cause to be con
cerned about stabilizing the University enroU· 
ment. Right now, it's highly unstable - evel'J 
,ingle bit of It. Ana with justification. What with 
finals and that predicted 90 Inches of anow 1114 
Batman .• , • 

President Bowen 
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""versll, I." .. tlll loar. 11011 •• , mUIf D. rlctlvla It Th. Oilly lowln 
"fflce, .oem 211 C""m,,,,lctll.n, elnttr, lIy noon o. tht d.y blfore 
,uDllcttl.lI . Th • ., mus' lie ty,.d and ,Igntd by tn adviser or offlclr o' 
th • ., •• nlutl ... llelnl ,ulllleilid. 'ur.l, ,ocltl 'unctlona ar. not IlIglbll 
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'II. DIO •• ' CANOIDATII: Cpm' DISk Hours 
mencement announcement. ha •• ar· Monday·Thursday - 8 • . m.·IO p.m.; 
rived and may be pleke4 up It tho Frldty.slturCl.y - a a.m .·S p.m: 
[ow. FoundlUOD Olflc. Lu tho Union (B.Nrved Book Room - 7 p.m.·IO 
E.lt Lobby. p.m.; SundlY - 2 p.rn.·5 p.m.; (Re· 

terve4 Boot Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.l 

W .... O.'"ANI: All .tudents In· 
rolle4 under PW4 mUlt Il,n I 
CO"" to cover their attendlnce frOID 
December 1·31. This form will be 
Ivan.bl. In Room B.l, Untvo .. lty 
KIll, on or after Jln • •• 

CHRI111 ... N I:IINCI Or.anluUon 
meel. each Wednesday at a p.m. In 
Danforth Ch.pel. AU .n wele_ 
to IUend. 

THI 'H.D. '.INCH Examination 
.. UI be hlld from 7 to • p.m. Jln. 
ZI, In aHA Schaeffer HIli. Personl 
wubln, to lake tho examlnalloft 
thould .I.n up on thl bulleUn bOlrd 
oullid. 305 SchaofCer Kill prIor to 
the eum. Dlctlonarle. .re not II· 
lowed. Student ID'a mutt lie IIrou,ht 
to lb. exam. 

MAIN LIIR .... ., HOURI: MondlY. 
Frld.y 7:30 1.111. to Z I.m., Siturdlly 
- 7:30 a .m .·Dildnlllht; SundlY - 1:30 
p .m . to 2 a.m. 

.DUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY LI· 
brary Hours - Monday.Thursday 8 
'.m .·IO p.m., Frldly·Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.lD .. Sunday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

THI IWIMM'iN'O'POOL In the Wo
men'l Gymnasium will be open for 
",crettlon.1 swimming M 0 n da y 
lbrouCh Friday, 4:15 to 5:15. This Is 
open to women student.. IWf. 
fleulty Ind faculty wive.. 

MlMO.IAL. UNtON O' ..... TING 
HOURI: 

• ... ,.1 lul"n. - • . .ID. to 11 
p.lD .. SUDdly·l·hur,d.y: 6 • . m. to 
IIldnllht. Fr141J' and Sltur"." 

I"fermatlan g.,k - 7 •. 01. to 11 
p .lD.. Mond" Thur,dIY: , • . m. to 
wdnt,bt. Frld.y and Saturday; 9 
I.m . to 11 p.m. Sunda, . 

• eer .. '1on Are. - • I.m. to Jl 
p.m. Mondly'fhu,"",y; I '.m. Mid· 
nllbt, 'rld.y Ind S.turda1: 2 p.m. 
to 11 P m. Sund.y. 

Ct'lto,lo - N." River Roon. Clfe
terl. open 7 dlYI • week. 7 I.m. to 

? p.m. Relullr meal hour,! , 1 .111. 
8:30 a m., BreaKfast; 11 :30 ' .m.· \ ,.IL 
Luncheun; 5-7 pm., Ulnner. lnlaf 
coffee break.. Inleu .nd abon 
orders any time. 

Gold F .. thtr - 7 a .DI. to 10:41 
p.m.. Monday.·fhursday; 7 I .m. to 
11:45 p.m .. FMday; 7:HO a.m. to II!. 
p.m .• Salurdll,Y; 1 p.m. to 10:6$ pJL 
Sunday. 

''''IU!NTI COOP ..... TIV ..... IT· 
IITTINO LIAGUI. Tho .. Lut ..... .. 
In membeuhl" cIII M'I. Plul N .. 
hauser at 338·6070. Members dllll' 
Lug sitters call Mrs. Richard KIllen, 
338·6519. 

YWC... 1,.lnITTINO IIIIVICL 
C.II YWCA office , 35U9I\I afID 
noon, for babYIHUnl M",Ice. 

A CH ... TTINO SEiSION In P'rtneh 
Is held every Wednesday at 4:. 
p.m. and every Thuraday .t 7 PJII. 
Lu the Carnival RooDl It Bur .. 
Hall. 

THI INTER·VARSIT., Chrlstl .. 
Fellowship. an InterdenomlnltiuDII 
group of student., meets ... '" f'It. 
day at 7 p.m. In tho Unton Indl· 
ana Room. All Interllted penolll 
ar. welcom • . 
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University Calendar (8 
letvrdlY, Jan, 22 transfer for second semester. 

.,7,10 p.m. - Union BOlrd Movie, "The Cardi 
nal," Union IlIlnois Room. 

8 p.m. - Priends of Music Concert, Concen· 
tus MlUlcua. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - "Go Where the Ducks Are," ~tudio 
Theatre. 

SlInelIY, Jln, U 
4, .7, 10 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The 

Cardinal," Union Illinois Room. 
8 p.m. - U of Wilconain Opera Workshop -

Macbride Aud, 

Tlltlclay, Jln. U 
8 p.m, - University Symphony Orchestra 

Concert, Union Main Lounge. 

VWtdntsclly,Jln.26 
11:20 p.m, - Close of flntiernester cluaeI, 

ThunclIY, Jln. 27 
Last day for Ipplicltion for admiuion or 

F ridlY, Jan. 28 
7 :30 a.m. - Beginning of final exams. 
12:30 p.m. - PED Founders' Day Luncheon. 

Union Ballroom. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan, 24·28 - Police Traffic School, Union. 
Jan, 25-27 - Mental Retardation Ill, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Jan. 1·3l - University Library Exhlbltl 

"Boys' Books of the 1890's." 
Jan. 9-Feb. 5 - "From the West," GaUet'1. 

Art Building, 

SPORTS 
Jan. 22 - Basketball: Michigan State, ':11 

p.m. 
Jan. 24 - Basketball: Ohio State, 7:30 p,m. 
Jan. 26 - Swimming: Wisconsin, 7:30 p.rn. 
Jon. 11 - Wrestling: Oklahoma, 7 :30 p.m. 

IV 140rt Walk., 
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FOI<: THE 
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THE COMMITTEE METHOD of ttudy .. ~retecl by 
Cr.l, Brockw.y, AI, Del Molnn: Stev. MIII.r, 11, lett",· 
cIorl; .nd AI.n Schn.lder, AI, Pottvill •. 

Bookers, All 
THE LONER METHDO •• dementtretecl by Deen V .... , AI, 
low. City. 

Photos By 
Ken Kephart 

'"" DAILY IDW.~ _, .......... , ...... 11 •• -. 

THI CONCENTRATION METHOD demonttr.ted by AI." 
TrHClw.y, G, w.tt Br.nch. 

. , 
AI, 

DII Moine •. THE OSMOSIS METHOD by Jim Rq.n, A3, ,.,..Ied.I •. 

Campus Notes I Exotic Dinners ~re Served s::~~~q~~~:~~;~: ~~:y .. ~.n=.y"ol",""' 
At Th Internot anal C enter national Oavor will perform at Mary Ingham, Darling Point, 

'SLEEPING BEAUTY' Iowa City, has placed in the top e I 6:30 p.m. Sunday in North Re· Australia, vloliat ; and Marla 
"Sleeping Beauty" will be pre· twenty of the William Randolph hearsal Hall. Smllh, Eaat Detroit, Mich. 

sented at 10 a.m. today in the Hearst Foundation's December One doesn't know when he Schomberg, A4, Letts, showed Not as well known as the Iowa "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_ii 
Union Music Room by Union conlest in feature writing. Mis. might be asked out to dlnJIer In slides or EOPt. Schomberi spent String Quartet of (acuity memo 
Board's Concerts cOMmittee. Ricke) won a foundation scroll. Ghana or New Zealand, but he 6 months in Egypt on an agricul· hers , thl. group of graduate stu. 

All student, faculty and Iowa She and Dallas Murphy, A4, Dav· can learn what to expect by at· tural exchange program. denll is IOmeUmea called the 
Cily children are invited to come eoport, the other C8n~ida~e of ~e tending ~e foreign dinners at the Intem~tional Supper. Chair' "Second String, string Quartet." 
an<! watch Melanie Moyer, A~, month (r?m the UDlverslty, will International Center. man NI~laaa Pe .Benlto, G, The quartet is composed 0(: 
Marion , sketch the story as It also recel:e che;kl. • The dinners are held each 9'JtZOD City, PhUlpp~e Is.lands, Fritz de Jonie, Vlaardingen, Ne-
unfolds. month and are prepared by for- IS planning three foreIgn dinners therlands and Patricia Wolthuls, 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RC. Magnovox 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with seating facilities for 85, 

FILET MIGNON .,.,., .. ,', .... , 
SIRLOIN STEAK .,., .. , ... , .... . 
PORK CHOPS ................. , 

$1.23 
$1.18 
$1.08 • •• STUDY B~EAK eign students and members of for the spring Hmelter. They will ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

GUEST SERMON . A study br~ak will be beld at the Associated Women Studenll he prepared by students from Hur Rolle" RHtI .,uk on Each of the above served with salad, baJced potato 
I "The Creation Account of Gene· the International Center, 219 CAWS) Sunday night MUad A Iran, New Zealand and Ghana. 
~ lis In Perspective" will be the North Clinton Street, at 7:-00 p.m. Tawad'ros research ~ssistsnt at Tickets are anilable at the of· "What The Poor SALES & and Texas toast. 

T.V . • Radio. Stereo 

~ sermon given by the Rev. Dr. Sunday. the Bure'au of Economic Re- fice or Wallace W. Maner. foreign Can Teach VI" SERV1CE SPECIAL - 69 
l' Walter Roe~rs , proressor .at can· search, and his wife, prepared student advisor, the Wednesday C 
I J. cordIa Semmary, St. LOUIS, Mo., $20 Shopl".ft".· ng an Egyptian dinner. before each dlnDer. Only 50 tick· 11 l.m., SUndlY St •• kburger with baked pot"D & Tax .. t .. tt _ 

, at the 8:45 and 11 a.m. services . eta are sold, ulUaUy within a rew lowl An. It GUllett St. J31 E. M.rIe.. Ph. ,..7175 117 S. DUIUQUI 

~~m~~~11 t" td ~E~~~~~::u~n~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii_iiiiii_~~U~~~~~~U~~~Y~'~~~~8~~~I~~~Y~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lutheran ChaPel. 5 nves Iga e roni and chickea IOUP. potato and 0 . -= 
Itoehrs will be present (or a . . lamb casserole, vegetsble salad, 

question and answer session at a . A sbophltmg in which mercban· homebaked breads. pineapple 
pot luck dinner at noon Sunday dISC valued under $20 was tsken cake and tea. Seven visiting 
at the chapel. The Student Gam· fr~m the Hy·Vee Food Store, 227 Colombian culture leaden ..... ere 
rna ' Delta will hear Roehr's ser· Kirkw~ A.ve.,. SUllday is still amon, the 50 diners. 
IIIOD at 5:15 p.m. Sunday. under m,vestl~atiOn by the county After the meal, Steven F. 

• •• attorney. offIce here. 
UNION MOVIE County Atty. Robert W. Jansen MRS_ GANDHI WIRED-

"Tbe Cardinal" will be shown said Friday no cbarges had been RAWALPINDI, Pakiatan t4'I _ 
at 4, 7 and 10 tonight and Sunday filed . P id tAb Khan's n- tu Tbe Iowa City Police recovered res en yu • co .. a • 
in the Un~on m~ois ~oom. the stolen merchandise iD a ditcb latory tele~Bm to I~dira Gandhi 

UCCF TO MEET along a county road just east of on her elec~lon.~8 p~ minister 
The United Campus Christian Iowa City Sunday. ~~c~e<!:.".ald: I wIsb you every 

FeUowship CUCCFl will meet at ITALIANS GET DENSER- "_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
5 p.m. Sunday at tbe First Chris· ROME (.fI _ Italy has more • 

'I lin Church. The program will be th led I'· uI tl I 
a Canadian debate on universal an doub .... pop a on s nce 

1861, the year it was unified 
mUitsry training. 81 an independent nation of 25" • • • 

VA LABORATORY 760,000 people. Th~ latest avail· 
• .. . able census estimate shows 

A new Veterans A~mlD1strattoD Italy bad 52 875,000 Inhabitants 
laboratory in Iowa CIty has been Ii.;;;;;' ~;;;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
authorized in the Federal budget • 
for fiscal..lear 1967. The estimat· 
ed cost orthe lab I, $211,000. 

• • • 
HEARST CONTEST 

An Interview with Iowa City'. 
lata Claus by Susan RIckel, A3, 

IOWA INSTRUMENTS UP-

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECOR.TED CAKES 

mad, to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

E.CH D.V .. 
911 lit Avenue 

_5646 
w. Deliver 

lller:~n~~r;ed r~~:tl:~i1t e=~ TROUBLE STARnNG YOUR CAR? 
the dJrection of Dr. James Van •• r 12 VOLT 
ADen, head of the' department of 6 AMP. TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION 
Physics and astronomy, have rid· LIlT PRICI _ $SUS 
den into space on American $20 79 
rocket.. These have includ~ such OUIt WHOLIIALE PRICE - " 
historic space shots a8 the first 12 VOLT TRICKLE CHARGIR 
IlUCcesful U.S. satellite In 1958, 
tba Pioneer .pacecraft that took LIlT PItICI - "'91 
American scientific inatrumenta $2 80 
111m interplanetary space for the OUIt WHOLIIALI PRICE - " 

YOUNKERS 
·SMbI .... ~· 

Grecian con F,.nch Knot 

~ & m elving Switch 
" Cfl6tom-bletwkd chignon for you a1.ons 

11.98 
You'll adore a Living Switch because it oIffll'l you encIleu waYl 
to wear your hair ..• to chule your ltyliDg completelyl It', 
&0 eaay to care for .•. waab it (like filIe lIngeriel twice a 
year. It'. made of a revolutionary new flber with more body 
... more luater ... more denmty. Have. your chllnon blend· 
ed in minute. with any colorinJ . • . any .hadiDi I 

R&M Living Wigs . 89.98 Wiglets. 29.95 
A lpacial rep,. .. ntatlve will be h.r. Monday, Jan. 

2"th, 12 noon to 9 p.m., to allist you In your .. Iectlon. 

-Mnllnery WIt Sa __ first time, and the famous Marin· N a ONiCS 
en that made the first trips to 1121 S. Gilbert HAGE ELE R DI.I m.U33 
!be planets Venus and Man. ....;.;,;;;..;; _______ ~_------.. - ...... ____ .. _____________ ~ ..... 

. 

DRY CLEAN ING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 25 & 26 

PLAIN SKIRrS 
and SLACKS, 
TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

(PLEATS EXTRA) 

for 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

. Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

One Hour 
10 South Dubuque Street 
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Over The Sports Deslc-

Burns, Staff Get Job Offers, 
Still Not Sure What To Do 

Iowa M t 5 t Three Afternoon Games Set 
ee spar ans For Big 10 This Weekend 

By STEU BETTERTON tunities that bave been made 
Staff Writer available. 

Security is a telephone that Piro hll5 been coaching football 
rings - especially if you are a since l.942. and KodrOl since 1948. 

Lineup Uncertain For Game; 
Michigan State Leads Big 10 

football coach loo1dng for a job. Now they think maybe it isn'L By JOHN CLOYEI) 
The situation for seven ex·foot· worth the time and effort. Unsaid 

ball coaches at Iowa Is just Be- was the possibility that the last Sports Editor 
cure enough to erase any doubts five years with the Hawlts have Iowa' tartlng lineup for this afternoon's basketball game 
about future employment. made coaching a less desirable with Michigan State at the Field Hou e won't be decided 

Jerry Burns and his staff were proIession. '1 bo 2 55 Co h ill d da 
found ill a "Hernando's Hide. Kodros 1& certain be has had unti a ut : p.m., ac Ralph 1" er sai Fri y. 
away," but the lights weren't enough coaching. Piro says he Doubt about the starting lineup centers on guard Chris 
low. and neither were spirits. All mIght be interested in the right Pervall Pervall has been suffering from minor ailments for 
seven ex-coaches have offers. offer •. but it would bave to be some time and hasn't been able to operate at top efficiency 
and the problem seems to be one very nght. . 
0[. "Which job should I take?" The other lour coaches aren·t Tom Chapman and Ben McGUmer l 

On the morning this writer 10- ready to hang it up yet. are likely replacements for Per· Spartan have a 3-() record and 
cated the coaches only Wayne ROo RAY JAUCH Is interested in an· vall, and Huston Breedlove and the momentum to beat anybody. 
binson and Pin Ryan were miss· other college job. One possibility Rolly McGrath will probably see Assistant Coach Dick Schultz 
Ing. Burns was busy with the u at Wisconsin. The Badgers bave action. expects the game to be the tough· 
only phone avallable and a5 soon three vacant spots on the football Miller moved three sophomores est of the season for Iowa. Schultz 
as he hung up be was deep Into staff, and Jauch has looked into (rom the junior varsity up to the scouted Michigan State's victory 
his correspondence. the Madison situation. vanIty squad earlier this week, over Oblo State. 

Between the single phone and Robinson, who was out of town. but said the move was not direct· The Spartans' three top scorers 
the mail man there Is enough as· is reported ready to take another ly related to the loss to Indiana. play in the front court. Forwards 
surance to make everyone casual crack at pro ball, but Is consider· "Tbey earned the change on the Stan Washington and Bill Curtis 
and relaxed - much more than ing college poSiUODll. Robinson buis of ability long before," he and center Mathew Aitch have 
they were in late November. played with Pbiladelphia o( the said. "We don't expect aoy 1m. 16.5, 14.4. and 13.4 averages. The 

BURNS ADMITS to at least National Football League, and mediate changes in the squad." three are also top rebounders, 
eight offers, both collegiate and coached in the canadian league, The JV players were Silas Me. according to Schultz, and will be 
proIessional, but doesn't want to so be bas contacts in many Kinnie ]owa's starting fullback a real challenge to Iowa's Gerry 
get specific. He also had no com· ar~. this f~U, Neil Hitchcock, 6-7 for- Jones and George Peeples. 
ment on a report that he wo~Jd .Pm Ryan has apparenUy leet ward lrom Muscatine. and Dave Wasbington and Curtis are reg· 
go to the Los Angeles ~ams With h~seU open for a return to the White, a 5-11 guard from ArLing. ulars from last year and Aitch 
former ChIcago Bear aide, George high school ranks. Ryan ~e{t ton Heights, Ill. is a junior college transfer from 
Allen. . twelve yean of suc~sIul hlgb McKinnie starred in both (oot. Moberly, Mo. 

AI he looked out the .window school C08C~g. behind for one ball and basketball at Inkster. MICHIGAN STATE wilJ proba}). 
though, there was a ~eehng that year in the bl' bme. Mich., but didn't go out for the 
possibly he was asking himself Now he bas at lea~t t~o offers freshman basketball squad last 
wbat the temperature was in sun- from coUeges in Michigan, but year 
ny California. . . according to .the other coaches he MILLER laid the trouble the 
Wh~e Burns Is con~ldermg might consIder. anotller ~ead team has been having to poer 

coachmg oUers. Whitey PtrO and coach·athletic dlreator posItion . 
Archie Kodros think maybe they like be beld in Royal Oak, Mich., sbootmg. The team h~ the lowe~t 
bave bad enougb coaching, and before coming to Iowa. shooting percentage m the Big 
are considering business oppor· IF THERE Is one coach at a 10 at .382. the only percentage 

Rock Island Beats 
City High, 75-64 

City High leU to the Rocks of 
Rock Island 75-64 on the Lltlle 
Hawks' home court Friday night. 
Tbe Rocks are ranked in the top 
ten Illinois teams and bave a 
7~ record in Mississippi Valley 
Conference play. City High is now 
1-8 in the conference. 

City High will play Cedar 
kapids Washington tonight in 
Cedar Raplda. 

3 u.s. Tennis Players 
Win In Aussie Tourney 

disadvantage in the job bunt it ~~er .4C?O. 
would be ex-freshman coach Gary Any tune a group Of. rne~ have 
Fletcher a slump in shootmg, It WI.1l af· 

One y~ar as a freshman coacb {e~t t~e rest of the game," MUier 
doesn't give Fletcher much of a ~Id . ~ey worry too much about 
record to impress prospective elo. It and It ~ompounds the prob· 
ployers. And bls best contacts for lem ... That s where we stand 
coaching jobs happen to be look. now: . 
ing themselves. Michigan State. on the other 

But Fletcber Is confident he will hand. stands at the top of the 
land what he wants. a coUege job. co~{erence race rlgbt now: A sur· 

His confidence echoed through prise contender (or the title. the 
the "Hideaway," and with the 
little phone ringing merrily and RO DR I eOls 
the mail man contributing regu. 
larly all Is going well in Iowa 
City's version of the War on Po-
verty. , 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenln, 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

Wesl of the river 

"Ends 
Wednesday" 

- SHOWS-
':30 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 • ':20 

FUNNY, .. 
INDEED IT IS! 

You Can't Beat 
THEATRE.COLORI 

By JERRY LISKA at Michigan state and Ohio state 
ly .tart two aopbclmore guards "some of the top penonne1 in the AuocJmd Press Sports Writer at ]owa. 
in John Bailey and Steve RymaI. COWItry." Defending c:hamplon Michigan Excepting Michigan's steady· 
wbo will put II much press:v: Ohio state is a bot and cold and 'urpriling Michigan State ing from a wobbly nonconference 
~ dthe atr*ay~a~ to team. according to Van Emao, shoald stay at the bead of the start. the Big 10 tiUe hal de
~tz' and will score in streaU. They Big 10 basketball claaa Saturday parted from an expected pat· 

''Tbe;'re very qulc:k," Schultz have an ex~ent ~ break and as CCl!'ference play alowl down tern. 
said. "They had a lot of atea1s a lot of outside sbootinll. (or nudyear exama. Michigan state and Illinois have 
against Ohio State and complete- They have a man W!IO I! I UP- Both with 3.(1 records, the ~o- popped up u strong threata to 
ly disrupted their oUeue." posed to be the beat IOpbomore leaders have tough ~ With the Wolverines, while Iowa .w 

''The outcome will depend on in the conference in Bill Hostet. Michigan ente~~ing Minne~ Minnesota lost some luster as 
whose pressure can crack the His coach has called him the ta ~1.1l and Michigan State !D' prime contenders. 
other team .£irst. There'll be a lot most advanced player as a sopho- va~~v.;: ~. other league However, Minnesota now has 
of reboundinll and defeue out more be has coached except for . t t Ylso tin tak Lou Hudson back on the firing 
th Saturday.. ..- •• ,.. Jerry Lucas con es, a a ma ee. es. . . 

ere • .....aJU. . Northwestern (1-2) to Ohio State line and at Michigan Saturday 
After the Saturday game. the Bosket leada the team iII!ICOI" (0-2) tbe Gopben could rekindle tbeir 

Hawks won·t get a cbaD<7 to rest ing with a 17.9 ave;age aDd Bob C~m exams will keep title Chances. 
because they meet Ohio State Dove and Ron SeplC follow with conference action sporadic until Hudson , still wearing a cast 
bere Monday. 16.5 and 16.4 averages. Feb. 12, although third.place 11· on his broken wrist, led the Go-

THE BUCKEYES haven·t jelled After the Ohio State game. the Linois (3-1) bas an important date pbers to (our straigbt opening 
as a team yet and bave 8 0-2 Teo Bawka will have almost two at Michigan Feb. 1. victories in December. When be 
cord despite wbat Assistant weeks to rest and practice be- Next Monday night, two loop was injured, Minnesota dropped 
Coach Lanny Van Eman called fore playing again. tilts are booked - Purdue (1-2) {our of its next six starts. 

Dally IOllVan Want Ads 
APPROVED ROOMS 

Ad rt°· R t GROUP LTVING: F .. male ,rlduate ve ISing a es studenli, furnlabed home .. Idell 
study, a1eepln, rooml. \;ookJn, 

lk a Word prlvlle,es. Share utWUes. Need car. Three Day. 
Six Do,. lfc • WCIf'd 

Ten Days . . ......... 2k • Word 
One Month 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad ,. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InMrtloft a Month $1.35 0 

Five Insertions. Month SUS· 
Ten I"Mrtlona a Month $1.05· 

oR .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion ... lIIne _ on ct.y 

pNCodln. ,",lIlIeation. 

Cane.llat1ona must be receiYod 
lIy _ .....,. publlutlon. 

PETS 

FREE - Pet mice. Call 851·2425. 1-21 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Girl'. c1_ rin,. Call 338-
2708. He 

337·7641 or 353-5012. %·15 
APPROVED double and triple rOOIN 

for IIrll. Aerou from CurrIer. 430 
N. Clinton aner 5:30 p.m. 1·28 
SlNGLE AND DOUBLE. 1Ir1s. 337· 

5734. 2-13 
APPROVED ROOMS lor m .. n. S .. e

and semelter ~ 01 doubl.. and 1 
sIn,le. Phon.. JS8-45el. TFN 
APPROVED ROoM, lid. 2nd seme .. 

ter. Kitchen prlvUe,e.. Dial 338. 
0712. 2-12 
'COMFOiiTAiiLE-llii,ierOOin.Mile 

student. Linens lurnlabed. Avail· 
able Feb. lst. 337-43.8 ·1211 
BlmROOM and study for two boy •. 

Call 337-&478. 1·12 
APPROVED room. lor male dudent. 

Close In. 351·2120 between 5 Ind 
8 p.m. 1·28 
APPROVED room. for ,lrla. Aviu: 

able now. Dial 338·1810. 1·28 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY frellb e"l. Thre.. dozen 
Alar,. ,1.1e. John', Grocery. COL 

Eut Market. Z.I 
BILL'SUSED FURNITURE. W .. buy 

and sell used furnlture. 814 So. 
Linn. Pbon. 35l·t3S2 or 338-7004. 2·8 

BEAUTIFUL U,hted bome bar. Call 
338-3323 after 5:30 p.m. 2-12 

,. GOOD 5.20x13 anow tlr .... 338-9315 
- 121l Rochelter Ave. 1.21 

SNOW TIRES. 8.00/8.:50 x 13. Goci(j: 
yo,!. ve.IY ,ood condJUoB. ue. 

Call lI:Il·13pV 'l'FN PAIR OF LADIES ,la__ In blu .. 
pencil coee, 10lt late Saturday aft. ELECTRIC r&n,... double oven. Call 

ernoon Sn downtown are • . 35H178. 333-0675. 1·22 
1·21 MAYTAG .utomatlc .... alber 150, 

Hamilton electric dryer ,25J 1I0t. 
WANTED point fre .. zer-top relr\i. faD. 108 _______ _ ___ Templin Pk. 1-22 

Ml:N FOR apartment and doubl .. 
room. CIOII In. Phone 337-2872. 

2-13 
GIRL OVER 21 to thare apartment. 

Phone 351-4355 after • p.m. 2·19 
wANTii)':" Girl ov .. r 21 to _hare 

STEREO tape recorder and acce .. 
• orl.... Sony model 515. 338·7~81 

1-28 
HOCKEY Ice ltate. - .Ize 11 -

uaed twice - ~. CaU 338-6'040 eve. 
nlni'. 1-15 

APARTMENT FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

ENTIRJ: THIRD FLOOR, • male GRADUATE men - Lar,e warm 
,radultea. Cooklng. televlalon . 420 double room, cookJn,. S30 N. CUD· 

E. Jefferson after • p.m. 3-8 ton. Call 337·~87 or 337-5848. 1012 
FEMALE OVER 21 to lIbue lar,e FEMALE GRAD. Student to ahare 

apt. Reaaonable. 338-:5052 alter· Ideal quIet studs·a1eepln.c roOID. 
noon.. 1-22 Refrl,eralor prlvile,el. Need car. 
NEWt bedroom turnl.thed, carpeted, 337.7642; 3530:5012. 107 

,arl,e/ air-conditioned. AvaUable COED ROOM wltb cookn, n ex· 
lmm-.dlalely. 338-l8e2. 1-22 chan,e lor bousework. BLACK'S 
FEMALE GRAD .tudent to Ihare GASLIGHT VlLLAGE. 422 Brown 

{urnllbed apartJllent. Close.ln. air. St. :!-7AR 
condliioned. Plea.. call between ' GROUP HOUSING - • bedrooma 

4,3Q.a:3O p.m. or 11.12 p.m. 351-428e. private batb and kitchen, 4 to f 
1.211 ,lrls. 140·150 eacb. Black'. G .. llaM 

WANTED-:::-Z-,1rU to aIlare large VUlage. 422 Brown St. Z.7AR 
t ···3178 125 GRADUATE - lar,e warm double ap . ...,.,. . . room. Cooking. 530 N. Clinton. Coli 

CaRL OVER 21 to .thlre apartment 337·5487 or 337·5&48. 2·U 
wlU, two others. Air conditioned, MEN OVER 21. Close In, cookln,. 

.wlmmln, pool, rea.on.ble. 333·.21. I Extra nice. 338-6030. 1.1t 
alter 5 p.m. 1-26 1 DOUBLE ROOMS lor men. Clote to 
AVAILABLE Feb. lstl clean, quiet, Burge Hall. Call 338·3381. HI 

efflcl .. ncy aplrtmen for ,raduate 
man. ,75. One block south of court.- ,.,EAN SPACIOUS doubles - mIn 
boute. 331·5349 or aU.2270. 2·20 - kltcben prlvile,e •. 1~ bloch S. 
APT FOR men. Dial S38-6751aTtei- :~r~I:::~.lty Library. Appleby. ~ 

6 p.m. 2-2 MALE STUDENT to share room _ 
GiRL- WANTED to ahare luxurious University approved bome. lHA 

town hou .. with 3 others. Gradu· Muscatine Ave. 1-31. 
lte prelerred. 337.2238. 1-211 

MEN OVER 21. 11n,1el, kitchenette. 
MALE ROOMMA11= wanted. Lar,e West of Chemistry oulldin,. m. 

quiet at. Close In. WUl lublet to 2405. 1-31 
couple. pI. B2 n. E. JefferlO!.!, GRADUATE LADIES one I 
evenln,s. 1'~ room, breakfast prlvile,e · and ar:r~ 
FURNISHED APARTMENT - 2 or 3 ' aKe. Available second semester. ~7. 

male atudent.. Can alter 5 p.m. 3395. TFN 
338·5068. 1-211 ROOM FOR ,raduale male student 
APPROVEn APT. for rent. Call 338· or employed pro{e8lIonally. 331-

5837 after , p.m. . 2·21 4247. 2-3 

HOME FOR RENT 

MALE OVER 21 for second aemester. 
2 block. from campus. Lar,. 

r,le .. ant triple room. Cook.ln, prlvl· 
ege.. $35. Dartin, Bender BulldJn,. 

aOUSE FOR RENT In Mt. Vern"", 01.1 351-3355. 2·21 
S bedroom.. lurnlahed. 2nd Ie. SINGLE - Male, ,raduat. preferred. 

melter, '100 month, phone Mt. Ver· Second semester ratel. 337·5340 
non af5.8641. 1·28 after 5. 2-11 

FREE ROOM In exchange for motel 

MOBILE HOMES 
clerk work. Six evening. and lour 

weekend days per month. Must be 
conscientious and studioul. 338-7881 
lor appointment. 1 .. 

llIeO CO'x8' Z bedroom. 338-3357 after EXCEPTIONAL double and sln,l. 
6 p.m. 1-15 stUdent room. lor second Ie' 

1963 - 85'x8' Cre.twood A1r-condl. mesler. 338·5268, ~ 

SYDNEY, Australia '-" - The 
United States got oU to a strong 
slart when Marty Reissen, Jim 
McManus and Herh FitzGibbon 
won opening matches Friday in 
the Australian National Tennis 
Championships. 

The chief American hope for 
wresting the title from Austra· 
lia's Roy Emerson, Arthur Ashe 
of Richmond, Va., will make his 
debut Saturday as will Clark 
Graebner of Beachwood. OhIo. the 
No. 2 foreign seed. 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 

Dlnln, Room 
Fr .. Perkin, 

I Shrimp I Steales 
e Chicken I Spaghlttl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nice apt. wIth 2 ,Iris. 338-8458 olter 8:30 p.m. 1·28 

USED SKIS and equipment In ,ood 
condition. Phone 351-1497. 1-22 

KEEPSAKE dIamond rln,. Not worn 
over 10 day •. 338-IUS alter 6 p.Jr.. 

1·21 
GOOD LARGE relrlgerltor. Cheap. 

tloner. Like new. 30B Meadow WORKING MAN or male graduate 
Brook. 338-4172. 2-7 1 Itudent. Pbone 338·9943 or 3SI-3947. 
10' x 50' .AKERJCAN. ! bedroom. 1-1 

Mu.t _ to 'ppreclate. Carpeted. 
337-5028. 1-21 HOUSE FOR SALr--

AI .. Shrimp, StNk, 
Chicken. Spa,hlttl 
FREE DELiVeRY 

Eledronte Parts, 

TONIGHT Supplin & Equipment 
.t 

X-Factors WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tube •• Antennu. Wlrto 

AT THE Amplitlers. Mlcropbone •• 
Speakers. Reeord Chen,er. 

HAWK Hundrecl. Of Item. 
at whole .. 11 IlriCI •• lveryayl 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 
1121 I. Ollbert Dlel Ul-UU 

Believe it or not •.. 
from GlOrgt', Gourmet Restaurant 

ALL MY PROMISES OP OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" are REAL I II 

NOW OPEN 
At Our N_ LocatIon for DlnI"" 
Delivery and Carry ..... Service 

830 1 sf AVENUE EAST 
1/2 Block North of B.nner'. Townerest • 

EVERYTHING NEW 
FULL MENU SEATING FO;~"~;~~~ Dial 338·7801 

PLENTY OP PARKING 
Ollln lunday tllru Thu""Y-4 lI.m. tI 1 1.1". 
Ollln 'riay and laturdaY-4 11.111. to 2 a./ll. 

T~~DER 
RAP 

Whe,. friends meet 
Present8 

The T ..... T' ..... new vecallst 

Miss Storml Lee 
Stnatn, In the tradition of P"ID Ue 

Plus THE JOE AIODEEl Y TRIO 
With th .. eaclUIII jau plalllat c.l Be_meD 

DANCING 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Make UP A PARTY - Join VI this week ... cI 
for A Full Evening of Entertainment 

· 5elrvi~la Cocktails and Food till 2 a.m. weekdays 
and 1 a.m. Saturday 

Open AFTER HOURS Every Night 
WIth enterta'_nt e .... ftIMI 

Try Our ..., T ......... n STEAK $1 75 
SANDWICH with all the trlmmI"" ...... • 
31' lit Av.., H 364 9941 
C .... Rapida 

'06 . 5th ST, - CORALVILLE 
N.xt to the W.gon WhlOl 

NOW ENDS MONo 

The most 
Incndlble 
sight 
JOu've 
ever 
aeenl 

.. 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1: •• 4:to • ,: •• ' :00 

'I. e 

ANNA 
MAGNANI 
ANTHONY 

QUINN 
ANTHONY 

FRANCIOSA 

S~d 
Doors Open 1: 15 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

DOlUS DAY 
ROD TAYLOR 

TODAY 

WANTED TO TRADE: One name lor 
a ecHe. House for one ... curlty 

blanket autottrlpbed by Charles 
Schul •. Write Box 180, Dally Iowan. 

1·27 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED - Le,al typln, Ind other. 
Experienced. CoralVille 338-3447. 

2-1 
EXPERIENCED ... cretarles wUl do 

typlne Ind .. dJtln,. Reuonable 
rate."J ra.t .. rvlce. Call evening. 

137·7S.. or 338-4830. 2·3AR 
TYPING SERVICE. Th ....... term pa· 

persL book reports. EXI",rlenced. 
S38-4st., 1-29AR 
JERRY NYALL Electric IBM 

typln, and mlmeo,rapbln,. 338· 
1330. 1·27 AR 
IIRS NANCY KRUSE, IRM Electric 

typlJll _rvtc:e,33 W&5f.. 1-29 AR 
TYPING, aIlo~ papers, these •. 337· 
7~. 2-4 

TYPING SERVICE - The ..... book 
report., .. tc. Dial S38-4658. 2-D 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tbeses 
ancl aIlort papers. Dial 337·31143. 

1·8 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlm .. o

,raphln,. Notary PUb)I •. toO Iowa 
State Bank. Dial 137·:1658. 1-7AR 
DORIS DELANEY - tYPinl Ind ... c· 

retarlal. Dial 857~986. 2-13AR 
WANTED - · TYt>In,. Ellta .. Iectrlc 

type .... rlt .. r. U'I~. 1-1&AJl 
ELII:CTRIC typln" realOn.ble rate •. 

Call 33I-t7to after 5 p.m. 2-l 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

WANTED - Put time housekeeper. 
LlIbt hou_ work. Scbool .,e cbU· 

dren. &011 Hutc:htnlOn. DIal 338·2151 
alter 4 p .D!. 1018 
BEAUTICIANS WUlt4Hi - full or 
. part time. TOWllcre.t Be.uty Salon. 

338-l717. 2-l8 
BABY SITl'J:R - Man. Frl. mom' 

In,. Court HIlI. SalarJ opan. SSl· 
l~. 2-2 

351-4346. 1-22 
BEAUTIFUL. furil'ished elllclency 

apartment for sublease - lm· 
mediate occupa.ncy. 1001 Crest. apt. 
5-E, call 351-3151 after D p.m. l·28 
GIBSON Skylark ampUller, Westing· 

bouse electric dryer overstuffed 
davenport Ind chair. All In excellent ' 
condJUon. 338-8330 or 1137-7082. 1·2$ 
1965 RCA WHIRLPOOL alr-condltlon· 

er, 8SOO BTU; 12x1S carpet wltb 
pad, platform rocker. 338-5134 olter 
5:30 p.m. 2-2 

CHILD CARE --I 
WILL BABYSIT, my home. Monday 

throUlb FrIday. S!II-4I12. 1-31 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1961 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan ra· 
dJoJ new tlrel. hcellent condlUon. 

~~98. 1· 15 
18S8 PLYMOUTH V-8 automatic. 

New IIDOW tirea. Excellent condl· 
tlOD. 353-2507. 1·15 
'5!' FORD 2-41". V-8 .Uck. New bat· 

lery. IDOW tire., reasonable. Can· 
tact Don CbrlaUansen. 337-4715. 1·25 
1M3 VW radio, new WW. Good 

aIlape _. - quick .. 1... 351·1250 
1·15 

TRItJ1lPH "SPITFIRE" '!IS. .l2OO. 
For more lnlormlUon CIU Ifter 

5 p.m. 377-315$, Marion Iowa. 1-22 . 
1962 CORV AIR .tatlon wa,on. ,200 
and tate over payments. 338-3440 
Ifter , . 1·28 
1964 CORVET1'E, SOO h'l!~ exeeUent 

mape. Must sell. 851·luo7. 1-25 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
B ...... & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque DI.I337·5723 

WHO DOES m 

1851 - 10'!lM' Westwood traller lor ___________ _ 
"Ie. Two bedroom. alr..,.,dltloned, 

also axa steel Itora,e ailed. 337-3591. OWNER SELUNG bome with up-
2-4 .talrs apartment. Ca ll 338·2508. Io~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

'A.M.-5 P.M. 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air conditioning 

• TV and stereo FM 
outlets 

• Telephone outlets 
conveniently located 

• Large storage rooms 

• Laundry rooms for, 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooms 
e lIh baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitcbens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
living room, bedrooms 
and 'Ii batb 

• Color coordinated 
draperies 

e Front and rear 
balconies 

• Inside stairways 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLacblan, Resident Managers 

Dial 351·1777 
For additional information. 

Ml:DlCAL TYPIST and recepUonllt. 
30 hour .... eek. Includea Saturday 

mOm\ni. Wrlte boll 181, Tbe DaUy 
Iowan. 2-21 

IRONINGII - Student bo),s and ,lrl. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii:iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~= 
- 1016 Roche.ter - 3312824. 

Waitress Wanted 
Part·nme 

n:31· 2:31 or 5,' 

Bamboo Inn 
m S, DvIMIue 

1-31 AR 
B=U=-=S:::lNESS=:=---::W=ANTJ:I)-:-===-:-"Ty=-p.wrlter 

Servlee; Clean and Repair all 
make.. Student ratel. Stav .. •• Type. 
writer Service 131-7775 alter 5 p.m. 

2-4 
WANTED - SEWING, band work 

or machine. Alteration. or reo 
pair.. Call 1138-4976. 2-5 
TUTORING - MATH throUib Cal· 

cu1ua. Elementary atatlatlc.. Call 
~==~~~:::~~=== Sanet 338-1I3OS. 2-S - HELP W" Ugeft SAVE - UII' double load ..... lIber 

....... 11;., With .sUa ~ cyclel at ·rown· 
crest Laund .. rette. 1020 WUUaml. 

WANTED - Stlldent for part tim.. z.mc 
delivery .... ork. Parta Cleaners 121 FOR RENT - Typewriter, beaters 

Iowa Ave. 2-12 tv' .... tc., etc. Aero R .. ntal 33I-971l 
W 

- WAITRESSES -
WAlTIRS - BARTENDERS 

Part or Full-Time 

KINNIDY'S LOUNGE 
I» S. Clinton 

Sell Knapp A.rot,.cI Shoes 
Full Time or Part Time 

Eaeenent .... 1tJ,y eamtnp _DIn, 
lamoll8 nationally ad".rtt.ed 
Knapp AIJ-CuhIoned 8hoe .. c
plete line for m .. n and .... omen. 
DaUy COIllllllulOIlll plu. montbl7 
bonua. Pald inluranee benefits. 
Here II ,our opportunltJ lor ft· 
nancIal Independence In a profit. 
able buatn_ 01 ,our 0"". or to 
earn IIltra CUh. 8IIIJn8 equlpo 
.... nt fllrnllbed tree. Terrltorle. 
now OIllD In Iowa CIty, aurround. 
inI areu and &bfOUihout Eutern 
10_. Write to 1:. II. Blato .... . 
Knapp Shoe, Brockton, II ... . 
0t402 . . 

ELII:CTRIC SHAVER repair. Kobour _rvlee. ....y.... Barber Sbop. 
J.7RC 

WRITE IT RIGHT. Proofreadln" .. d· 
IUn,. println,. HealOnable. 338-

lJIIO. Evenln,. 188-M38. 2-12 
bIAPiiENi: -'RiNTAL ... rvlce by 

New ·Proce .. Laondr)'. liS 8. Du· 
buqu ... Phon .. SS7.96eI. J.21AR 

I MONEY LOANED 

DI.rnoncII, Camera" GuM, 
Typewriten, W.tc:hes 

L ....... , MusIcal IMtrUmtntt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial lJ7-4515 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Franci.t Hamil 

Portraits. Art Copy, lIIuI· 
tratH et til. Write Box 113, 
Daily Iowan. 

ANDOVER SQUARE 
Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Unusually Large 

One and Two 

Bedroom Apartments 

Conveniently Located 
Only a 5 minute drive to; 

Downtown Iowa City - University Hospitals 

Featuring: 

• Drapn • Carpetlnl • Electric kitchen 

• Ceramic Tile lath • Large Spacioul Wardrobes 

• laleonl .. With Sliding Glall Doors 

• Garale and Storage With Each Apartment 

• Air Conditioning 

• Compl ... Laundry Facilltl.. • Unfumllhed 

Dial 338-2454 
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